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s the top of the gen
uine "Pearl Top" Lamp 
Chimney, all pthers similar 
are imitations. ;| This .g the 

exact label on 
each one of the 
P e a r l  T o p  
Chimeys. 

The dealer 
may say and 
think he has as 

good, but he has not. 
Insist uijon the exact label 

and top. 

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO. 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
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New Advertisements. 

The Art of Advertising! 

For *10 we will inert 4 lines (32 words) in 
Oae Million cepics of Daily, Bunday or Weekly 
NewRp«Moer«v The WorTc wfll all be done in 10 
dara- Bond order and cheok.to 

GEO. P. WOWELXi&CO. 
lO H PRC OK ST., Sf. V. 

170 page Newspaper Catalogue seat by mail for 
10 ota. 

E ,1 , , ' nl 1 , ,M\ B 

The Theatrical Profession. 
Merit will win and receive public recognition and 

praise. Faets, which are the outcome of general ex* 
perlenee, growing through years of critical and 
practiced Utft, become as rooted and immovable as 
the rcc*Ot OibraHar In pubUo opinion, And heaco-, 
forth need no further guarantee as to thoir genu-
Incnesft; The Indisputable fact that Swift's Specific 
Is the best blood purifier In tin world, is one of these 
Immovable Gibraltar rock facts of which we have 
spokgn. and orery day's experience root* this con
viction deeper and deeper In public opinion. Every 
class of our pooplo In America and In Europe, 
every trade, calling aud profession, including the 
medical profession, have borne voluntary testi
mony to the remarkable virtues of 8. S. 8. and 
its infallible efficacy in curing all diseases of tbo 
blood. These testimonials arc on file by the thou-

* •" * Nr sands, i s. and open to the lnnpeotion of alL Now come* 
uusollclted, two di»tingul«nod members of the theat
rical profession, who gratefully testify to the wonder
ful curative qualities of the Spccllic in their Indi
vidual cases. Their testimonials are herewith sub
mitted to tbe public without further comment—let 
them speak for thomselves. The lady Is a member of 
the famous Thalia Theatre Company, of New York, 

ly of tho Residence Theatre, Berlin, Qer-
any, and or McVlcker'a Stock Company, of Chicago. 

The gentleman la a well known member of the New 
Tork Thalia Theatre Company. Both are well known 
lu theatrical circles In this country and in Europe. 

Charlotte Haudow'e Testimony* 
NEW YOBK, Hay 8, 1867. 

Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.: 
Gentlemen—Having been annoyed with pimples, 

"'oURhnesaof the slcln, from bad con-
jooa, for more than a year, I 

ng preparation of sarsanariila ana other 
tilted remedies to no effect. Then I consulted a prom-

eruptions and roughness of the 
dltlon of my blooa, for more than a 

from l 
ear, I used i 
~"--**adver 

fnent pbyslolan, and from his treatment received 
no benefit. I then concluded to try the 8. S. S. 
edy for the blood, and five or slsc 
thorough eradication of t my trouble 
smootHness to my akin, have made me happy, i I cheerfully give you this testimonial for such 
and publicity as you wish to make of It. 

the 8. S. S. rem-
packages, by a 
o and restoring 
me happy, and 

CBABLOITB RAKDOW, 
153 Bowery, near Canal Street, 

Hugo Hosskefi'e Testimony* 
The Swift Speclfio Company, Atlanta, Ga.: 

Gentlemen—For two years I had a severe case of 
—*ma. I used tar soaps, sulphur soaps, and various 

tor remedies, and was prescribed for by numbers 
__ physioians, but found, no relief. At last I deter
mined to try the S. B. 8. remedy, and seven or eight 

other rem* 
of physicians, 

ADVERTISERS 

-van learri the exact cost 

'A any proposed line of 

it'vertising in American 

:wpers by addressing 

»eo. P. Rowell 8z Co., 
* IWBpaper Advertising Bureau, 

lO Spruce St., New Yofk. 
lOata. for lOG-Pago Pamphlet* 

Original and OKLZ 
trtOTT 

iirtowiiar.^.^..^. — 
. Has cured thousand*. Xstab 

otantiy relieves 

ndfer roe Uluatrd Pamphlet 

RUPTURE 
oklraad Permanently 

b/ the Celebrated 
i&FUfiROE'fl PATENT 
1ETI0 ELAsTIQ TRUS8 U AAD OKLX GIHUIN* 
'USS. Ferfeet Retainer 
Xai 

"• irKfcE! 

RELisBLE SELF SURE 
A fayo'it? of on* of the mof 
noted and $uocei«rui s- ect;«(isiA u; thr V. S 

bottios have thoroughly relieved me, and you can 
use this certificate in any manner you wish. 

Hooo HASSKZRL, 
Member of Thalia Theatre 

Hew Tork, May 8,1867. 

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. 
TUB SWOT Srscma Co., 

Prawer 8* Atlanta, Ga. 

eijt*S catarrh 

Cream Balm 

Cleanses the Nss-
sal Passages, Al-| 
ays Pain and] 
In flung a t i o a J 
Heals the Sores.] 
Be a t o r e s  tb 
Senses ol Taste! 
and Smell. 1L 

TRY the CURE. 
A partiole is applied into each nostril and i. 

agreeable. Pries SO oents at druggist., by mail 
registered, to ota. ELY BBOTHEHB, 239 
Qreenwioh Bt., Hew York. 

JAMBS 0. MO TAX President 
W. H. MoYAY Cashier. 

i»ilg ftt& fatortata* 

ft OMAHA AND YANK ON. 

V. -

First National Bank 

for the cure uf Xervoue 
Loil Muulifliiili Wcnkncn and .Decay. Seni IU plain sealed envelope Free. Druggists caiTfill it 
Address DR. WARD & CO.* Louisiana. 

DOCTOR 

WHITTIER 

617 St. Charles St., ST. LOUIS, MO. 
A RemilRr tiradnnte of three medical . 

eoUojgeSjTiu been longer engaged In the treat
ment of Chrenlc, «ervon». Skin and 
Blood Diaeaii— " 
In 8t. I • 

Unfits 
Slum. 
In the 
euccess 

. Louie, as 
residents knoyr, 
tuMl. free and Invited. A I'rlenaiy "talk or 
opinion costs nothlnit. Medicines sent hy mall 
or express everywhere, seeurety pactefl, free 

AOIQ observation! .Cnrafole cases guaranteed; 
wlierodoubt exists ltls frankly stated. 

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental 
and Physical Weakness, arising from In
discretion,Excess, or Indulgence, producing 
some of the following effects: Nervousness, 
Debility, Dimness of Sight, Perverted Vis
ion, Defective Memory, Pimples on the Face, 
Aversion to Society of Females, Want of 
Pleasures in Life, Want of Ambition, 

tnoss to Marry, Melanclioly. Dyspepsia, 
tea Development, Loss of Power; Patns 
leBaok, etc., aretreatod with unparalleled 

Safely, privately. 

A PERMANENT CURE GUARANTEED. 
Blood Impurities and Poisoning, Mer

curial and other. Affections of Throat, Skin 
and Bones, Blotches, Eruptions, Old Sores, 
Vleerst Painful Swellings, from whatever 
caase, positively and forever driven from tko 

ms«a?« OF bate, TIMK-TESTED 
SWOLLEN JOINTS 

AND KincOMATlSM, Uie result of lllood 
poison, posUYely cured. 

Unnatural Discharges Promptly Cured. 

Catarrh, Throat, Host, Lung Diseases, 
DvnitltaUanal and Arqnlrrd Weak* 
iiso 1" "cj ®°*M treated successfnlly; 

It is self-evident that a physician paying 
parMeidar attention to a class of eases 
attains great skill: In this oldest house 

Pf all ages and oouulrles are ttsert. Chawes 
ean be made, using only tlie best. 

Avow cheap promised cure-alls—Uiey are nse-
le»s and often dauireroas. Kvory case requires 

. .. . yon 85-
y, ana perfcot life 

White & Sharp, 

r i su  ranee .  

Fir©, Marine, JLife, Aooi-
«*r,. 1 • 

'dent, Tornado, 

Oyelone. 

HTBailBMs preapkly Intended to 

WHETH 4 8BABP, Yanktoni 

DOUGLAS AVENUE 

FAMILY GROCERY 

STORE, 

Beoond Door from Corner of Third. 

„ • DAKOTA. 

OUBS OLESON. 

~ w m  

YANKTON, DAKOTA 

& 
' £'• UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY, 

-v 

v, 

CAPITA!,. 

S01tPHt5 

. .$50,004 00 

«ta,ooooo 

Oorrespondents i Ohemloal national Bank, 
New York. Oosuaeroial National Bank. OM-
wso, Illlnolfl. ' 

JHT"Bell Kxohanaa on all the wrtnolzwl cities 
of Iniopa VOollMtloaB ttoslTt p<on«t 
attentloa 

McKinney & Scougal, 

B a n  3 s : e r s  ,  
1 1 V& > * t # 

1 * ^ ^ ^ 
•W 

Yankton, Dakota; 
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Four per oent. itttereit allowed on depeiita. 
OcUeotloni promptly attended to. 

g^Domeatlo and Foreiffn Ezohaose bonght and 

Honey to loan on Farm Property. Long time 
Ten per oent. Interest, and Mo Osmmission. 

Unnioipal Beonritiea, School Bonds, and 
Oonnty Warrant, bonght on reasonable terms. 

Yankton Bank,:V 

w, 
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E d m u n d s  &  S o n s .  

JSxpresalTe LaagiKt of the Rem-
papers Over tlte Lste Katlnre. 

Omaha Bee: The monntain boa la
bored and brought forth a moose. After 

month's agitation end cieliber&tion, 
the county oommisBioners have decided 
not to mbmit the bond propueiliou ol 
the Oinaba & Yankton railroad to ttie 
people of UouglaB ooanty. 

Ttiu reason given by tbe oomtaissioti-
ers for tbeir decision is that tbe prop 
osition wag not Baffloient.!y Hoarded. 
Tbis would be a very oatiataotory ex
planation ol tbe action if it were true, 
While we believe that one or t wo mi ca
bers of the bourd have tried to < xercise 
their bust jad^ou-nt in reaching tbat 
conolnoioo, we'happen to know, airo, 
that the majority of tbe board have sot 
aoted in good taitb. 

At the outset, wben'tbe petition sign
ed by more than six hundred leading 
property owners, representing more than 
two-tbirds of the taxable property of 
this oounty, was presented in favnr of 
the < maba & Yankton proposition, the 
commissioners were outspoken in its 
faror under- proper reatriotions. But 
tbe pressure from the railroads tbat are 
outting Omaha's throat in northern Ne
braska, and the railroads thai 'expeot 
to oat behin t Omaha with rainbow 
branches,was too great to ba understood. 
Tbat Frank Walter dispatch to the edi
tor of the Bee is a suffieient pointer. 
All the subtle influences by whioh tbe 
board oonld be reached have been ex
erted to defeat the project. Conditions 
whioh no railroad company oould accept 
were sought to be imposed, until tbe 
promoters of tbe new road were literally 
forced ont of the field. The main objeot 
of- Omaha to get a railroad into northern 
Nebraska was purposely made secondary 
to tbe question of locating the Omaha 
depot and shops. In tbis instance, as 
in their attempt to defeat looal railroad 
taxation through the new charter, the 
opposing railroads used the oontraotor's 
gang with telling effeot. The pavers, 
tbe grades®, the aewer builders and street 
sweepers took a very decided stand 
against the subsidy. They exert almost 
as mnoh influence in the oounty board 
BS they do in the oity oounoil. While 
comparatively insignificant as taxpayers, 
they exert an inflaenoe.at the primaries 
and elections which politicians do not 
oare to antagonize And so the project
ed road to Yankton is onoe more indefi
nitely postponed. 

Omaha Herald, 24: Yesterday the 
bonnty commissioners rejeoted the 
amended proposal of tbe incorporators 
of the Omaha and Yankton. This re
jection means that the people of Douglas 
county are not to be allowed to vote up
on the proposition to issue bonds for the 
oonstruotion of a road into the north
west. 

Unless there are oironmstanoea known 
to the commissioners and not revealed 
to the public, and there should be no 
snch circumstances oonneoted with the 
matter, the aommiBsioners have made a 
serious mistake. They have refused to 
allow the eleotors the privilege of ex
pressing their desires npon a snbjeot of 
great concern. In ease the road is 
wanted, the people should have a right 
to say so. In ease it is not wanted, tbe 
people should have the privilege of de
feating the project is a legitlmate way. 
The commissioners have assumed too 
maoh authority, and shouldered a grave 
responsibility. 

The building of the Omaha and Yank
ton, or some line to reaoh the same ter
ritory, is of vital importance to the pros
perity and oommeroial growth of this 
city. Omsba must have suoh a line or 
sec the trade  ̂to whioh it is fairly en
titled forever*diverted to other ohanneJa. 
Onoe diverted, there is no section re
maining whioh oan be opened to make 
good the loss. There is reason to be
lieve that Mioux Oity will oaptnre the 
prize. If the people of Omaha deliber
ately allowed Sioux Oity or any other 
plaoe to outstrip them in enterprise, 
they would deserve any resulting cala
mity. But to be outstripped simply by 
tbe fiat of the board of oonnty commis
sioners would be a hardship rather than 
a merited punishment. 

The Omaha and Yankton project in its 
present form ml^ safely be considered 
dead If dead its untimely end is a blow 
to Omaba for all time, and for Yankton 
till suoh time as Sioux Oity or some 
other place shall make the desired con
nection between Yankton sod the outer 
world. Mot only will the aotion of 
the commissioners drive the in
corporators of the abandoned sobeme 
from the field, bat others will be afraid 
to enter the field, seeing there nothing 
bat disappointment and rebuff. The 
commissioners seem to be over-oantions. 
In their anxiety to save the taxpayers a 
oent they taoitly decree that the tax
payers shall not make a dollar. For 
fear that speculators in real estate may 
reap profit they deelare there shall be 
no profits to speoolators or any one else. 
As a matter of faot the building of tbe 
Omaha and Yankton should have been 
promoted, rather than checked or ren
dered impossible. It was a matter not 
to be set aside for a whim. Better that 
a few far-seeing speculators should (hake 
money in real estate along the route 
than tbat Omaha should be deprived of 
thiaroad. For tbe sake of defeating 
suoh speculators the commissioners have 
ruled that the whole oommunity shall 
suffer, and that treSo, soon to amount 
to millions yearly, should be carried 
around the eity. The penny-wise doo-
trine is seldom so disastrously illustrated. 

time it was referred to the temperance 
eommittee.of whioh I was chairman, 
aud was reported baok as - a snbBtitdte 
b i l l  b e a r i n g  t h e  s a m e  n u m b e r .  T i e  
boose.patsed the subatitnte bill, but t.l;e 
original was for some unaoeouulablo 
reason sent to the oounoil. I was in tbe 
oounoil ohamber whea it oamo up for 
final passage. Aa soon as the bill was 

home and property were in the oountry. 
Judgment affirmed. 
| Bose L. Hartwell against the Nortl -
ern Pa jjfio Exprese ouiupany, judgment 
of lower court affirmed. . This is a Cn>e 

:iu vihioti the {.laiutiif sued for the voloti 
: of a package lost bj the exprtbs com-
j pany, and won, 
I Territory aqainst James Godfrey, 

IMPORTERS ®8 <p£NGER, B A R f i p  

H A R D W A R E  *  

JOBBERS 

read I saw that tbe original bill was be- j Beadle uoui.'iy; affirmed, 
fore tbe council and not the subpti'i'"..' P« rry cioe. w?ain»t Bruuo Beanpre, 
Atteution was immediately oalied to Oass oonnty, nffirmt d. 
tbis foot, when further prooeeditig j Albert B. Quptell unaiDSt U.H. At-
oeased aud tbe oounoil determined to ; bier ol Gt»»s county, reversed en ibt-! 
await the arrival of the substitute bill, (ground tDat the oonnty oomuiiff'Uit.'erH ; 
On ipvfstigation it was found that tbe 1 have not the po'wrr o ehunge the buuixi- •: 
anbgtitnte bill had 'neither be n en-!»ry lined tbe^oommiwi'ner di«tno<- ! 
grossed nor enrolled; "thiH I bod done I Mnrdocb & Fisiier against fti1-
and it was then transmitted to the i auce o<,mpiiny ol Dafeota, bffiimt-d. 
eonooil. I was again present when tbe | Gooige I', llioe VH, F. W. P-TTÎ TEW. 
bill oame np for final passage. The vote rooutiuned. Tbis ie tbe enne in which 
w»R taken by ayea and nays and it was 
curried by a poo:l majority, ai tbe 
]onrnal8 of tbe oonnoil will HLIOW. It was 
theD eiftnud by the governor and duly 
published among tbe seiaion ' laws. 
Thus tbe oounoil passed and tbe govern
or signed the substitute bill whioh had 
been|possed by the house. Is it reason
able to suppose that Heoretary Mo-
Oormaok would publish a bill among 
tbe laws that was not signed by the 
governor ? 

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indiges
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loan of Ap
petite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's VitalIzcr is 
a positive oure. Sold by R. M. Ward, 
druggist. 

TfcN SUPREME C URT. 

lire lower court, rendered judgment 
against Puttigiww in $18,U(JO lor certain 
Blatider. 

Firtt national bank of Aberds-ee 
against J. H. Drake, dismissed. 

It is evident tbat SwaX Falln will be 
ablaze when the news in the deoision of 
Benton B. Ohampion against tbe ot<unty 
reaches tbat city. Mr. Ohampion, 
a saloonkeeper, asks tbat tbe ao
tion of the board of oounty 
commissioners and tbe order of 
Judge Palmer in oalling the election 
on tbe local option question, be reversed 
on tbe ground tbat tbe petition did not 
contain one-tbird of the legal voters aB 
shown by tbe last preceding general 
eleotion. The supreme oourt reversed 
the order of the lower court, ana this Is 
a viotory for tbe anti prohibitionists of 
Sioux Falls. 

TIN FLATS, 

11STALS, 

KAILS, 

: HOUSE : 

FUmSHING 

GOODS. 

"HAOKMETAOK." a lasting and f™ 
u 

druggist. 
grant perfume. Price 26 and 50 cents. Sold 
by R. M. Ward 

PAKOFA'S LOCAL OPTION LAW 

• 

Bankers, Yankton. 

i?f & vh 
• ,<: *-»i i i * x-s 
fig" —°—>r i .-'i. 

A. •*> ^ ri.'Lir J&Ssrii e 

Wo do a genoral Banking. Collection and 
Rash business, the same as National OanK*. 

Bay and sell exabaaoe on the principal etde. 
of tne Uuted Stetas and Europe. 

(h»oial attention paid toeoUaetioaa.aad rt-
•UMfor utuhu.T oa day cf payment. 

WIII IMI Hwnty. pay taxw and sell ml 
MM* for MR-rMteente, m faverabls farm, 

EDMUNDS & SONS. 

SElobael Brennan, 

m 

MEAT MARKET. 

THUtl) STBEET, 
\nMTOB ^ 

The Author Kxplalns the ITSIM of lta 
History—Ko Illegality, -

Columbia, Dak., Feb. 21—Hon. James 
A.tletoher, author of the local optioe 
bill, was in the oity to-day,. and your 
representative called his attention to the 
Blsmarok epeoial to the Evening Jour
nal of tne 20th, relative to the looal op
tion bill as paBsed by tbe last legislature. 

"la there any troth in the oontention 
of the liquor party of Bismarck that the 
looal option bill was not properly pass
ed ?" 
"None whatever. The apeoial to The 

Journal states 'the looal option bill ori
ginated in the house and was known as 
house bill No. 48. Tbe original bill was 
referred to its proper oomittee, whioh 
reported baok a substitute bill, whioh of 
oonrse, bore the same nnmber as the 
original. The house passed the snbsti 
tote and transmitted it to the oounoil. 
The ooonoil meeting passing the substi
tute, sent tt baok to the house for a 
clerical correction. The oorreotion was 
made, bat by mistake, (or shrewd work) 
the noose returned to the oonnoil the 
original bill, whioh was passed by the 
oonnoil and signed by the governor, 
Thus the oonnoil passed and the gover
nor signed tbe original bill whioh bad 
never been passed by the hoase.' 

"This," says Mr. Fletoher, "is entirely 
inoorreet. The very opposite is the faot. 
The true version of the oase is as fol
lows ̂ The local option bill Was sub-
mitte.)' -• <' i hoase by rajself, and waa 

..̂ .DAKOTA I .?& as house bill No. 68, In doe 

Uecreea of tlie Highest Territorial 
Tribunal Kendxred at Blamareh. 

Blsmarok, .-ak. Feb. 24—The supreme 
oourt adjourned this afternoon after 
holding one ot the most important terms 
of ooart in the history of the territory. 
The eourt announced its decsions in the 
oases argued at this term, BB follows: 

In the oase of Franklin & Baer againt 
the oonnty commissioners of Lawrenoe 
county action of lower oourt affirmed. 
Tbis is a Dead wood oase. in which tbe 
oity acting under a speoial oharter 
fixing the liquor license at $200, refusbd 
to pay the amount required in the ooun-
ties by the law of 18S7. The deoision is 
a viotory for the saloon men of Dead-
wood. 

The aotion of the lower court in the 
oaBo of the administrator of Wedel 
against the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. 
Paul road was reversed. He was killed 
by tbe oars of the Milwaukee road at. 
Parker. Judgment in $5,000 was render
ed in the lower court. Tbe supreme 
oourt reverses judgment aiid orders a 
new trial on the ground of contributory 
negligenoo. 

The case of O. D. Benton vs. J. E. 
Hagaart of Oass oounty, in whioh oase 
the lower oourt gave a verdiot in favor 
ofBenton for $5,000, was reversed. This 
is a viotory for the ex-Bheriff of Oass 
oounty. The aotion was brought against 
him for foreclosing a mortgage on tbe 
grain sown and harvested by a third 
party. 

In tbe Ramsey oonnty oase, involving 
the right ot a eonnty treasurer to receive* 
a commission on money oolleoted on the 
sale of bonds, the aotion of the lower 
oourt was affirmed. This bents the 
treasurer. 

In David E. Fiske et. al. against Geo. 
W. Stone, the aotion of the lower oourt 
was affirmed. This was a oase in whioh 
Stone guaranteed payment for goods 
purchased^ by a milliner, and Fiske sued 
for collection. The deoision is affirmed, 
and is against Stone, 

In the oaBe of Bodgdon and wife 
against Leonard F. Davn, to set aside a 
foreclosure Bale made by advertisment, 
tbe aetion of the lower oourt was affirm
ed. This defeats- Hodgdon. 

In the oase of L. B. Richardson, 
against the sohool district of Grand 
Forks, judgment was affirmed This 
was a oase in which a school teaoherV 
warrant was attached for debt. Tbe 
lower oourt decided that it could not be 
attaohed and tbe supreme court affirms, 

MoMahon & MoSaren against Plum-
mer Sc Hanson, tor the reoovery of money 
on a check; affirmed. 

First National bank of Grand Haven 
against May Honeyman and others for 
foreclosure of a mortgage for future con
sideration; reversed and a new trial or 
dered, thus defeating tbe plaintiff for 
the time being. 

In the Stuteman county tax oase, in 
wbioh the lower oourt rendered judg
ment in favor of the return to indivi
duals of tbe tax money in $86,000 and 
the supreme oourt affirmed, the oonrt 
refused to grant a reargnment on the 
ground that.it had gone beyond the con
trol of the oonrt. The question of issu 
ing a mandamus to oompel the oounty 
to levy a tax for the return of the money 
to tbe property holders is taken nnder 
advisement. 

The inauranoa company of Dakota 
against Walter D. G. Green, for the fore 
closure of mortgage; taken under ad
visement. 

The United Btates against Gunther, 
for mayhem, in whioh Guntner was oon-
vioted of mayhem; affirmed. 

J. Leslie Thompson against John Mo 
Kee of Sioux Falls; question as to 
whether or not the man was liable for 
the oheok wbioh he signed for identifica
tion; tbe lower oourt decided that he 
was and judgment is affirmed, Judge 
Francis dissenting. 

In Porter P. Peok against the Sioax 
Falls Brewing company judgment lor 
the defendant was affirmed. This oase 
is for f200,000 and at least $100,000 is in
volved, John R. Gamble, who argued 
the winning side, went home happy last 
evening. 

Oornalia Lyon against the insurance 
company of Dakota, being for collection 
of insurance money, aotion of lower 
ooart affirmed. Cornelia Lyon lives in 
Florida' and had property insured 
through an agent in Kentaoky. The 
question waa whether or not the agent 
was daly authorized and tbe com pany 
liable. Decision in favor of tbe com-
pany. 

The famous Indian land oase, in whioh 
the right of an Indian to transfer c 
homestead is involved, is set for reargn 
ment. 

In the Batta-Colton oase, in whioh 
Butte sued for title to land agreed to 
tu\ye been transferred to him by 0. L. 
Oolton, the judgment of the lower court 
is reversed, In the lower oourt it was 
ordered that the land should be trans-
fened to Bnttz. 

In the base of the Gull River Lumber 
oompany against against Osoar Ward, 
tbe judgment of the lower oourt, giving 
tbe oompany a claim on Ward's resi
dence for lumber furnished the contrac
tors, was affirmed. 

In tbe Oass oounty oase, involving the 
boundary line of ia oommissiioner dis 
triot. the judgment of tbe lower oourt 
was reversed on the ground tbat the 
oounty commissioners have no right to 
ohange the booadary lines of tbe dis-
triot. This leavea the board of com
missioners of Oass oonnty undisturbed 

In the Wahpeton oase of Lander 
against the sherifT the lower court, gave 
judgment in $2,500 against the sheriff 
for converting property on whioh Lan
der held a mortgage. Judgment af
firmed. 
In tbe oase of Gardiner against tbe 

sohool board of Fargo the lower court's 
jadgmoat was that the children of 
Gardiner oonid not attend school in 
Fargo without paying tuition, as his 

Live Pigeons Wanted—Parties 
having live pigeohs for sale please ad
dress Louis Selzer, Sioux Oity, Iowa. 

Notice of Dissolution ol Partner
ship. 

rpHE firm heretofore existing under the name 
* and style of Haeker & Grebe, doing busi

ness in the oity of Yankton, Territory of Da
kota, ia this day dissolved by mntaal oonsent. 
Henry Grebe having purchased the entire In
terest of Oharles Haoker in the bnsinesB. The 
said Henry Grebe auraraes all liabilities of 
said firm, and all debts owing to said firm ara 
payable to the said Henry Grebe. 

CH4RL18 HACKEB. 
HENBY GhKBE. 

Xankton. February 2d. 1888, 

Mortgage Sals. 
YXTHEBEAS, Default has been m&do in the 
"" payment before the name bto&me delin

quent of tbe tAxes aaaessed upon the property 
and premises deaoribed ana embraced in a 
mortgage dated the siith day of April A. D 
1886, executed by Harris B. tSznUh and Sarah 
Smith of the oonnty of Xankton and Territory 
of Dakota, to William H. Edmunds of the 
oounty of Yankton and Territory of Dakota 
and whioh mortgaee was l-eoorded in the office 
of the register of deeds of the oonnty of Yank, 
ton, Territory of Dakota, In book 28 of mort
gages, on page 15, on the 7th day of April, 1386, 
at 12:15 o'elock p. m., and WHERKAS, no aotion or proceedings at lavr er 
otherwine hare been instituted to recover the 
debt&eoured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof. 

W&x&EAS, It .was stipulated in said mortgage 
that if default would be made in the payment 
of any portion of the prinoipal or interest 
promptly at the time the same should become 
due* or if default be made in the payment ef 
the taxes assessed or to be assessed on said 
premises, before the same shall become delin
quent, then the whole sum both prinoipal and 
interest should at once become due and collect
ible ; and ia that oase the psrty t>f the second 
part, either by himself or his agent, shall have 
tt>e right to enter upon and take possession of 
said premises and sell the same in the manner 
now or that may hereafter be provided by lawi 
and 

WBEBKIS On the eleventh day cf April 1885, 
said mortgage, with the note secured thereby, 
was daly assigned by the mortgagee to Thomas 
B. Dewees of the oounty ef un ester, in the 
state of Pennsylvania, whioh assignment was 
duly reoorded in the office of the register of 
d'edB of the isaid county of Yankton on tbe 
eleventh day ef April. 1885, in book 83, mort
gages, on page 892 and 

W&4BBAB, On the 10th day of Deoeaber, 1887, 
said mortgage with the note secured thereby-
was duly re>assigned by the said Thomas It, 
jOewees to the said William H, Edmunds of the 
oounty of Yankton aforesaid, whioh said re-
(Msignment was duly reoorded in the office of 
she register of deeds of said county of Yankton 
on the 8d day of January, 1888, in beok *5 of 
mortgages on page 451 ana WHKBRAH, default has been made in the pay
ment of the taxes assessed on said re»l property 
as agreed by the eaid mortgagor in eaid mort
gage; and 

Wb . HEUSJLB, the whole amount of prinoipal and 
interest has become due by reason of suoh 
default; and WHXBEAS, the amount claimed to be due 
upon said mortgage, at the date of this notice 
iB the sum of seven hundred and twenty-two 
dollars and ninety-four cents, ($722 84) to-wit: 
$700,00 principal and f22.94 interest besides the 
sum ot twenty dollars and ninety-Beven cents 
for taxes necessarily paid by said' zrortgagee 
after the s&m+ became delinquent, and interest 
and fifty dollars attorney's fees stipulated for 
in eaid mortgage. 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of the powt r ef sale contained in said 
mortgage, and duly reoorded as aforesaid and 
in pursuance of the statutes in suoh o&se made 
and provided, the aaid mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale >f the mortgaged premises 
therein desoribtd; at pnblie auction, by the 
sheriff of saijjl Yankton county or his deputy, 
to the highest bidder, at the front door of the 
court house in the oity ef Yankton and county 
of Yankton and territory of Dakota on Mon
day, the nineteenth d*y nf ttaroh, 1888. at 
"5. -

10 
The mort-o'olook in the forenoon ot that day. 

gaged premise*! are situated in the' county of 
Yankton, in the territory of Dakota and are 
describes as follows, to-wit: The west five* 
sixths (w 5-6) of lot number eight (8) in blook 
number twelve (12) of that part of the eity of Vftalrtnn Iranwn mo mi em ntiu) ' LV an Irtnn » 

;fd 

Yankton known as aud designated1 Yankton," 
on the duly reoorded plat thereof exeeuted by 
J. 2.8. Todd,being one hundred and twent; 
live feet (125) from the west end or side of sal. 
lot; with all the appurtenanoes and improve
ments thereunto belonging 

Dated at Yankton« D. T., this 4th day of 
February, A. D., 1888. 

WILLIAM H. EDMUNDS, Mortgagee. WILLIAM P„ DKWBY, Attorney for Mortgagee 

Supreme Oourt Reports. 

Volume One, Two and Three. 

Dakota Reports 

AT 

$5.00 PJSR VOLUME. 

Address, BOWEN & KINGSBURY 
YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

llfelgfimffMiil 

sS'S' <SBM tenfflSWE! 

OUTUBY, 

STOS, 

HSHIUG 

TAOKLg & 

spoairoa 

GOODS, 

22,24,26,28,30 Si 32 Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILLS.-! 

1 

Dealer LB 

B U I L D E R S '  H A R D W A R E  

Garland Stoves, Buck's Brilliant, Gasoline Stoyes 

and Tinware* Wagon and Carriage 4 

Wood Stock. Wagon and Carri

age Hardware, &c. 1 

Sib.clte3aQ.Itla.;, Sio/p;pXl©©i 

G a r d e n  I m p l e m e n t s ,  ;  

THIRD 8TRV.ET, - - - YANKTON, DAKOTl. 

Y a n k t o n  i r o n  W o r k s .  

JOS. H. CAMPBELL 

Manufactures Engines, Boilers, Water 

Motors, Wind Mills, Flooring: Mills 

Bridges, Gtis Machines, and Heating 

of Buildings by Steam& M ot Water 

Plans and .Estimates on all; 

Kinds ot Machinery,&c.aud 

General Repairing. 

POSTOFFICE BOX 784 - Yankton. iM 

h 

RfifiEBS 
• VI Haperior to all 
, Frnlt Salts and 

For INDIGESTION, DYl 
COSTIVENKSS, PRICJ 
SALT RHEUM, HOUR1 

' TESTED 40 YEARS. BEST APERIENT KNOWN. 
Pleuant to tbeJTMte. Cooling, Befraabing, Invigorating, Adapted bo all "* ' " "" J " p EFFERVESCING clisutoa and •eaiona DRY In Powd* 

and Efferresoent.fail to a«i tt. 

MAGNESIA 
Price 35 Cents. 

D R Y  

K, _ . _ __ Bfiawg 
iron a disordered conditio  ̂ ot tbo Stomach. Liter or Bowels. 

RAILROADS. 

MILWAUKEE, 

Srmai 

OWS8 and operate. 5,30© mile# of thorough-
lyeqcipped rond in Illinois, WUoonsln, Iowa, 
Missouri, llinneaota and Dakota, 

IT IS TBB BEST DIEECT ROOTE BETWEEN AIA 
PHINOIPAL POINTS IH THE NOBTHWEST, BOOTH-
WEST ABB FAB WIST. 

For mapa, tim« cafclen, rates of passage and 
freight, *>to., apply to tbe ne.reftt station agent 
of tne Ohioago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Bail-
way, or to ony railroad agent anywhere in the 
World. . 
U MILLER, A. V. H.OA.HPENTEB. 

General Manager. Gen'l Pais, and Tk't Act 
J. If. TUOKBB. GEO. H. HEAFFORD. 

Ass't Gen'l Man. Ass't Gen Pass. & X'kt Agt, 

mr F r information in reference to Lands 
and Towns owned by tbe Oh'oago, Milwaukee 
&st. Paul Railway Company, write to H G. 
HABCMN, Land Commissioner, Milwaukee, 
Wisoonsin. 

t h e  C H I C A G O  A N O  

M O R T H -

WESTERN 
RAILWAY. 

Penetrates the Centres ol Population in 

ILLINOIS, IOWA, 
WISCONSIN, 

MICHIGAN, . 
"V MINNESOTA, 

DAKOTA, 
NEBRASKA AND WYOMING. 

MO. RIVER STAGE COMPANY 

Hail, PautDgei and Bxpren. 

Vrosi Armour to Fert R&ndall, via Grand View 
Andes Lake. Yankton Agency 

and White Swan. 

T .EAVK8 Armour at IS m. dally, except Sua. 
•" day's for. Port Randall am}.intermedin* 
points, arriving at Fort Randall at 8:10. 

Iieare Fort Randall at 6:10 a. m. and arrive 
at Armour at til e'oloCK. 

This Use is thoroughly eg sipped with tie, 
best at stook, and elegant OOSOORD (K*A<JE-
18, Insuring 

Oomfort, IPMd Ud BMDtHy 
Te Its patren*. 

ODX.TXB A SOU I'repriaWrs 

Rubber Stamps 

•IN > 

And Any Style at the 
Dakotalan OMee. 

IANKTOH;...7tV.;r;:.... mAftS??;. DAOOTA. 

through travel between important 

TRADE OENTBBS. 

ITS EQUIPMENT of Day and Parlor Oars, 
^P'Bing and Palace Bleeping Oars is without 
rival. 

ITS BOAD-BED is perfection, of stons-bal-lai)tcd Steel. 
THE NORTH-WE8TBBN is the favorite route 
x|or the Oommeroial Traveler, the Tourist 
and the Seekers after New Homes in 'the 
Golden Northwest. 
. IBF'Detailed Information oheerfnlly farn 
lsued by W. H. BADOLlFfjI, 
J. M. WHITMAN, A_ 

Vice Pres't and Gen. Kangr. Traffic Uan*gr. 
K. P. WILSON, General Paaaenfer Agent. 

Agect. Yackton. 
H. V. WIGKEB, 

To School Officers. 

School Township Bookst, and Blank 

Sohool Distriot Books and 

Blanka, completed and 

arranged under the - -

School Law of 

1883-7 •' 

FOR SCHOOL OFFICERS S DAKOTA 
Published and:for sale by 

BOWEN & KINGSBUBY, 

ZAIKION......... DAKOTA. 

JOS. SOHILT'Z 

Milwaukee 
On draught at 

GEORGE BKO WN8 

Third St., Sample Boom;. 

TJBOWN'S facilities for keeping Beer Cod 
-L* and freak are unequaled, and he it at all 
times prepared to furnish this ioTigoraotf 
beyerage at hia popular establishments. 

Wines, Iiiquors and Olgaw* 

kV Oall at Brown's Sample rooms on Third 
street when in Xankton. 

GEORGE BBOWN. 

ESTABLISHED 1880. 

A. L. HINMAN'S 
OolleotioR, Loam and KMI S. 

Estate Aguoj, 

FAX ETON.... n•••«•••••••••••< DAKOTA, 

Offije-Oedar Bt„ with Phil. K. Vaolk. 

AH abtudar-De of money to loan on itt} 
^ ertate and ohattle womrity. OABH OR 
HAND. Ho delay. No sendlag •( appllos-
tions. 

OolIecHon* attended to u4 
promptly remitted. 

Beferenoes: Vlrst National baak, the Task-
ton bank. Philk K. Fault, attormey. 

A. L. miniAN. Tanktos. 

—OF— 

4^8 a 

Vs! 

m 

DAKOTA! 
We osa famish the Session LAW 

of Dakota tor the year* 

1879, 1881, 1883, 1885 
and 1887. 

Addreie, BOWEN & KIKG8BUBY, ̂  

Yankton Pakott. 

J~)AKOTA I.EQAI, BLANKS. 

PRESS AND DAKOTA AN LIST: 
FOBL4WYEB8, 

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 
PROBATE JUDGES 

* * ' GLEBES OF COURT F' 
U. S. COMMISSIONERS  ̂

MINERS „ ''} 
 ̂„"" .SHERIFFS  ̂

4? NOTARIES PHBLI0 
OC^NVERANOEBS. 
Office Blank®* 

'•5 

Land U. S. 

tl -

!!, il.- % 
I* 


